
MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.It ia tha kev to the entire situation.ney oo the road, bat that Buford.. ..i em oco bobtU of wbei DDouy
rCBLHIB,

those who bar aeeo her only in

tragedy as JOady Macbeth or as
'Mary Stuart or Quem Catherine.

Clyde and Logan had advanced, np
to Jan. 1st last, $160,000 in aid of
the road. Mr.. Best madeltheassign
ment lo hiacreditorkiuly I880,

I Oat tie remained nominally x rwHueny
or the western norm viftfonDV"811'
road. The "North Carolina System"
is a potent war-c- ry in the political
battles of ibis State, and it was neces--sar- y

.tofceep the assignment made '

by Mr. Best a secret until after the
election for. Governor last November,
Had it been known. id July ra8tTthat.
be bad failed, to raisb the -- aney ne-

cessary to carry out Jiiacanlr8Ct..wiih;
the State, aud that a foreiga corpo-
ration bad seoured. control of the
Western North- - Carolina Railroad,'
Thomas J. Jarvis'would');neYerhav
been re-elec- ted to theiGoyerrtorship.:'
The first hint of the.tmth given to.
the people was tha. ,chauge, -- tiade in
the gauge of the Wster-o-Nort-h Car-
olina Railroad, just ooe week after
Jarvia had been fraudulently counted
in as Governor,and full.knowledge of
the entire transaction waa not made
public until the meetiog of re

in January last, when the facts
were unearthed by a committee of
investigation. Messrs. Buford and
Best testifled that Gov. Jarvis knew'
nothing of the transactions between
them notil they were brought to light
by the committee. It is posaibly a
small matter to the people whether
the road is run by Mr. Best or the
Richmond & Danville Company, but
it is very strauge that the death blow
should have been dealt to the "North

I Carolina System" in July, 1880, aud
Uov. Jarvis sbould remain in ignor
acce of the' fact until February, 1881.

VVhen ibe Legislature met a bill
was introduced in the Senate and
passed substituting tbe Piedmont
Railroad Company for Messrs. Bo-for- d,

Clyde and Logan in the contract
lor ibe sale ot tne road, it was
argued that these gentlemen are. per-
sonally responsible as the Assignees
of Mr. Best, and that the Piedmont
corporation is totally insolvent. This
bill failed in the House of Represen-
tatives, because it was assumed that
Messrs. Bedford, Clyde and Logan are
really trustees for tbe benefit of the
Riobmond & Danville Company
that these gentlemen and this com- -
PaPT. are solvent, and that the Sta K '

-.- i-be
betterserved by maintaining I lUC W WFOIJ VIEJus

po9oIUoi of 250.0X- -U b4t prt of ib
sai for fricttliar od for mlacnl. , wiift.

ipltodld wAitt oowr tad mtooUcinr

So wonder North CatoIioa tobiocoi
the fioet io the world is old

brod m the Virginia weed. No

wonder popl bgin lo Ulk gIo of

North Carolina being Ma etrip of land

Ulveen twaSlatee.w The Baltimore

GazttU iaye:
,vTe roole elected U excellent ooe.

Il eau U UdlD Honh Crolio rAllroAdi

ftiritkl aoJ, up lie Sootb ro"0

tum,tad offen ib bt opoortooliy for a

CflAl alr-U- o exteoiioo lo Atuota, ocb at
will mAka Boltlmor a Utter peri to Aip eo-t- an

ram lbn eiiber Stodd, Vfibnuigton
or Norfolk "

Tbii is lb- - way lbi new and im-

portant route i viewed. Who
blame Baltimore? Who blame
Richmond? They are wiio to get all

they can, eren tboogb it draioa our

Sute and strands onr ebipa od

make the grass grow to the streets
of North Carolina seaport. Who

cares a 6g for the "North Carolina
ystem?" Elsewhere to-d-ay we pub-

lish iome instructive extracts from a

Italeigh letter io the New York

Ttrms, There is a good deal more of

truth io what is said than will be ac-

knowledged io some quarters.

IlISTOKICAI. KRHOR9 SCHUUL9

The Stab more than once has had
something to say about Northern
school histories of the United States
used io Southern schools. Most of

this class of books are to be con- -
demoed, because of the unqualified

perversioos aod even falsehoods
which they palm off as truth. The
South is invariably misrepresented.
So very unfair and false are these
writers they cannot give the facts
coocerniog battles. So tremendous
was. the disparity io the number of
soldiers on cither side, aod ao very
much larger were the Northern ar-

mies than ibe Southern in nearly all

of the battles of the war, that tbe
writers of school books are actually

loth to be caugbl io tbe neighbor-
hood of the exact truth. No ooe
could form an approximately correct
idea of what occurred really from
these books that the Southern people
tolerate in their schools. If Southern
parents would do their duty they
would not permit iheir children to
study them.

We are iodoced lo refer ihos
briefly to the matter because of a
communication we noticed in the
New Voik Sun written by a clergy-

man in that city. It seems thai the
manuals of hi lory used in certain
schools and colleges in that Slate
abound io errors that are misleading
to the Northern mind. Without in

dorsing what is said we copy a para-

graph from ibe communication to
show how untrustworthy the histo-

ries are regarded in mailers pertain-to- g

to religious bodies. Tho writer
says:

-- It Is a well heowa focttbst PuriUo his-
tory of Maw agtAds eAxly coloefrzAtloe
bas beea wriUe) k a lhoroubly pextiiaa
sad uotrastwortby maooer. Oar ch kid re a
are Uagbt not loos lb at are estlrtly one-
sided about the Flyaiooth Hock setUera
lotelilgeot parents axe compelled to Correct
tbeoe dutorted foctA. IIau truths are lies.
Therefore our childrea are tAUffbl lie.

"The aewed4UoooB4sBOf Wbite's Me
onoirs, bjr that careful atndeot of biatoiy,
the Rev. a P. de Costa, gives facts tost
change the whole complexion of tbo cur-rea- Uy

received New oglaad opinion
This gtocxAiioa. .thould be taogbt the

whole Uuih. aod. aoth ing hut the truth,
cooceroisc this or aoy other Qovernmeot."

We echo the sentiments that "the
whole tralh aoi, no thing but the
truth" Is what history ought to teach.
If history becomes a mete tiaaae of
misrepresentation and perversion; if
it is full of error of various kinds, of
wbat value tail. Ordinarily the style
of American histories U oot worth
considering for it scarcely nseaio the
level of respectable journalism. In
some instances it U erode, incorrect,
uoscbolarly. So history of this kind I

baa no claim other than to be cor-

rect. If not that then it is really of
no use, aod dojs a deal of eyiL

Io wbat we. bare said we refer to
history whether ot Northern or of
Soal hern origin. If s book-teem- s

with. --.inaecaraoiea it i unfit for tbe
school room. II children are t&ugbt
faUabootU Lhej cling tatbenitliroagB I

life.- - It i tb. Jaw-ea-t nooW of, .
pvopM m aunaueara wdu uue
or get IU oi wnat ia injurious.

Wben Jaoatucbek played in Wil.
miogioii ItH W9 beliere many pe-r- f
aooe were xliasppoioted. ller -- large I

siie, bsrw.et of personal mttrmotion...
her broken Eoglitb, her unbrok.n

h- -r nr) vt sr waa waII crraat.

andxas the State .had expended $10,-0006-00

npbnMit, if she had gone on
andicWpfeted the road, as she could

he dose it: would have paid divi-

dends s4cient to have relieved the
people of a)I. taxes for State pur-
poses. For this irreparable loss for
the fatal blow struck at the com-meTOi- al

-- prdsperity of -- Wilmington,
fWbfifo;cPy;jfaonth and all that

obrtiori 5f' the State east of the Wil- -

ni ibTiiVbr&W eldbnRoad. through
tfce;.logs i

-- of2 tbfr'Wvestern ; North
CaroJibAUo-a- h by a
ioreignifcorfitiQn whose interests
aire antagonUtioto the people of this
State Governor Jarvis and the
Demoeralioparty must be held

first to last.

IM0ORSEO BY
PHYSICIAN rClinQYMErjV AND

TroPJt OFi THE AGE.
- SYMPTOMS OF A

. anpfflte,ysjaaea,bowelB. costive.
S4-bA- lpart,yaiii'nniiBMlie ahoulder--

3 bhziAtio)-t- o exertion of bed? or mind

ts of.mnaory.with a faelina: of iiavlnar nee- -

yiurreTmorxneearc, ; jjotaeiore nne
f eyw. Q"oy 'iC?eaai!!Pe8tleflS '
neseat niglhiayooIOTOd-Prin- e

IF THESE WAilHHWAlSEtrKHEEDED,
: aR10US DSES W1U.S0N g DEVELOPED.

' FILLS ar,eepBolJiydpted to
't s CU-T-i alteone dOfB effect soch achange
-- of feeling a46atolU4.h-nfferer- .

TWlwjevyPttMna cause tne
ilKKlsrito opi. Hiuo ii'f Bynieui is

" nnrtilhf ami by to eirTooVIeAripiLABon the
liar Sttoolo are pro- -

...lacwU Prtffl JJp Rente.

TUTT'S HAIR OYE.
' Or .w I T attt ebs changed to a Glossy
i: Black by a single application of this Dye. It
ltnpaus a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Sold b;Drugiitf,oratttbyxpreas on receipt of fl.
Otn;e, 35-Murr- ay 8t. New-Yor- k.

1 Br. TtTTS SiAStAtrf TUhU lafcnMtUm im A

apl3eodDWlT '. wtnss nrm

The Finest Gargo this
--Season;

HHDS' ssLscTaD536
NEW CROP CUBA

TIERCES SELECTEDgQ
NEW CROP CUBA,

Just received and now landing ex Schr Haggle

Dalling.

For sale low by

Williams & Hurchison.
mh 13 tr

Potatoes.
250 BMs&AitLTB08BaodFSJEKLSss

For sale by

mhartf ADKIAN A YOLLEBS. : L

Meat.
OrC A Boxes MEAT,

For sale by
mh7tf -- ADRIAN fc VOLLERS.

Flour,
;gQQ Barila FLOUR, Buadry brandB,

For sale by

mh 87 tf AfifelAN & YOLLEBS.
;

-- J Sttffarii'CJD ee tiad imiolasses. j

2TO i,S wiojM grades,

450 Bags-COFFK- Kio, Laguayra ft Java,

300 Bbl9 aDd BhdrXOJ(AJ5SBS

Tor sale by
ADRIAKAVOLLERS,

Wboteatvle Grocers,
mh 27 tf 8 . R Corr Front and Dock Bts.

Sash. DoorsBUnds,
BSACK.BT3. MOULDING, LUMBER, &c, &c.

ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS,

AT

A LTAFFEBv PRICE A Co.,

Factory: " , Omoi:
Foot of Walnut st;-a- p Nutf, near Red Cross at.

17 tf

Look to Your Interest
A:ND STOP AT MALLARD A BO WD EN'S,

where the largest assortment of HArness. Bridles.
Saddles Collar, Traoks, 3ra7etlBg Bags ever
brought to tbia cltyreto be secaandoought ifor tbe
least money. Try them and be convinced. Manu- -

factoring and repairing- - done -- with neatnee and
uspatca

apl7 tf No. & South Front St.

IiySXTEE Y0TTE HOMES IN THE

iTOltiiral Ins.. Co,, nffef TorL
ESTABLISHED 18:3.

ASSETS 1st Jan., 1881, $1,261,731.
Insures against loss or damage by Lightning,

whether Fire fcnaaes or n6. e Takes no mercantile
-

of

woou un wng.twnjtte tatea. preminm inaifeasjhj half IS months note with cent interest. by
ap lT tf .: t " North Water Bt

,.

"

to

Mlwn puyfcap annum. .

febtr T? MitftraanerProprsetori.

r" DROP IN
AT

J. O. ; Stevenson's
ND TASTK THOSE PKBSBKVfiD CHER-lies- .

Fine Apples, Peachea and Orange Jolly, which

he retails at 16 cents pet lb.
800 lbs. Choice ConuFed N. C. Hams.

Dried Peaches and Apples.

. New Prunes, 12 lbs. for fl 00.

New QUt Edge Butter, Old Gilt Edge Batter.
Rich Sweet Batter, 80 cents per lb. ; Good Sweet

Butter, 35 cents per lb.
I allow no one to beat me in price or quality of

Floor, at wholesale or retail.

Suare are told bo cheap they astonish every one.

A very choice lot of Freeh Fancy Crackers lust
received.

Call and examine Stock.

J. C. Stevenson's
ap 16 tf

New Goods This Week.
.TBLICIODS PEACHES AND TOMATOESjut --

All varieties of Choice Preserves, in one and two

pound Cans, the beat in tho market.
Our Elegant Family Floor, Parole de Honeur,
Pig Hams, Breakfast Strips and Small Shoulders ,

Parched Java and Laguayra Coffee.

These goods are all fresh this week. Our prices
and quality of goods will convince you If you will
tryoa.

Try the prepared Soups.

For sale at

OBO. MYEK',
feb 13 tf Nos. 11 and 13 South Front st.

NEW LACES.

Brown Roddick
45 Market St.

JJAVE JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE OF
the LATEST STYLES in the aboTe, such as

POINT BUSSE,

POINT ALENCON,

DE ROSE,

DENTALLE VERMICELLE,

DENTALLE YOSGES.

Sun frbades and Parasols.
We have Just received the largest and most ca m

plete assortment that has ever been offered in any

Southern market, embracing MANY NOVELTIES,
at prices ranging fxom 15 cents to $15.00.

Just Received,
NEW LINE of HAMBURG EDGINGS AND IN

SERTIONS, medium width, and prices so low that
even the most fastidious cannot fail to be salted.

Brown Roddick
45 Slarket Street.

mh 90 tf

Bananas.
1KA BUNCHES BANANAS ON HAND. GOODWw sized bunches for family use, and for sale at
reasonable prices. Those who do not like Bananas
can get Sweet Juicy Oranges or Fine Red Apples,

At 8. G. NORTHEOP'8
ap 10 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Removal of Law Office.
J HAVE BEMOVED MY OFFICE TO THE

suite of rooms first floor old National Bank Build

ing, corner Front and Princess streets Entrance
on both streets. J. I. MACKS,

mh 19 2w Attorney at Law.

PURCELL HOUSE,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTS

Wlltnlngton, rv. c.
B. Li. PEBBT, - - Proprietor.

First Class mail its appointments. Terms $1.50
to $3.00 per day. leb 8 tf

Timothy Hay.
JUST RECEIVED, A LOT OF

PRIME TIMOTHY HAY.

For sale low by

mh tf C. B. WRIGHT.

Agricultural Salt.
200 'rONS CLEAN SALT.

For Agricultural Purposes,

For sale at
feb 2i lm "WILLARD'S."

)3

Cotton Seed.

500 BUSHSLS COTTUN SEED,

For sale at
feb 33 lm "WILLARD'S."

WE HEREBY BEU LEAVE TO INFORM OUR
. and the public in general, that we

have been appointed Sole Agents for

Jules Mumm & Gon Eheims,
FOR THE 8TATB 07 NORTH CAROLINA.

ADRIAN & VOLLBRS.
Wilmington, March 4th, 1881. mh 15 lm

T
A Positive Cure

Without Medicines, '

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies! of
my

Patented October 16, 1876. One box

N o.l will core Any case in four days or less.
No.3 will cure the most obstinate caae.no matter
howlong standing.

Ne nauseous doses of cubebs, copaibA, or oil of ask
Sandalwood, that are certain to produce dvspepaia

destroying the coatings of the stomach.
Price SI 60- - Sold by all Druggists, or mailed on

receiptor price.
For further particulars send for circular.
P.O. Box 1533. X C. ALLAN CO. ,
delleod6m satuth 83 John St., New fork.

.
'

Chattel Mortgages
"JAND

I

Crop Liens
FOR SALE

Aid

At the STAB Office.

LIBERAL OFFERS 1

FOR 1881.

TWO YEARS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

THE UKPIUNTS OK

THE BRITISH QUARTERLY,
(EvauK.,c,

LONDON QUARTERLY.
(Co. "eivniiv,

EDINBURGH, (Wb.gj.
AMD

WESTMINSTER, (Liberal),

REVIEW.
AND

Blacawood's EiliEtarcb Mataziet,

Present the BKS V FOKKION PEHlODlCAi.h i, ,
convenient form and WITHOU1' AbKllxm ni
OR ALTERATION.

TERMS P SUBiORIITIOS (InclndlnK 1'niuk

lllackwood or any one Rerlew. . ..4 00 per snnum
Blackwood and any one Rerlew. . 7 00
Blackwod and two Rerlews 10 00

Blackwood and thre Rerlews is oo
Any two Reviews 7 oj
Any three Rerlews .. 10 03
The four Reviews 12 00
Blackwood and the four Reviews. 13 00

These are about HALF THE PKICE8 cnrirt
the English Publishers.

Circulars giving the Contents of tbe I'crlodirti,
for ihe year 1380, and many other partlrolw, iut)
be had on application

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers may have tbe nomsert fur )m

and 1881 at the price of one year's snbrcrlpUoL
only.

To any subscriber, new or old, we will furrih
the Periodicals for 1879 at half price.

All orders to be sent to the publlcatloa ofllcc. To
secure premiums apply promptly.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co ,

41 BARCLAY ST.. NEW YORK.

THE SUN FOR 1881.
Everybody reads The Svn. In the edition of thu

newspaper throughout the year to come everybody
will find:

I, All the world's news, so presented thtt tbr
reader will get the greatest amount of informtiloti
with the least unprofitable expenditure of time and
eye-tigh- t. Thb Sum long ago discovered tbe e.idto
mean between redundant fullness and tiDtitrr-tor-

brevity.
II. Much of that sort of news which depend ler

upon its recognised importance tbaa opon lu lu

terest to mankind. From morning to moriilog
Thz Sum prints a continued story of ih. II c of

real men and women, and of tbeir deeds, plui.
loves, bates, and troubles. This story i mora
varied and more interesting than any romsuce tb.i
was ever devised.

IIL Good writing in every colamn. aud fn-r-

ness, originality, accuracy, and decorum in tbe
treatment of every subject.

IV. Honest comment. Thb Sun's habit li to
speak out fearlessly about men and tbtog.

V. Equal candor in dealing with each political
party, and equal readiness to cvmmend wbit i

praiseworthy or to zebck. what is blsmsble in
Democrat or Republican.

VI. Absolute Independence otDaitisanorgiiilx.
tions, but unwavering loyalty to true Democrsiit
principles. Thb Bum believe that the Government
which the Constitution gives us is a good on. u
keep. Its notion of duty is to resist to lu otmtt
power the efforts of men in the Republican party
to set up another form of government In place of
that which exists. The year 1381 and tb. ytr
immediately following will probably decide ttalx
supremely important contest. Tas Sux bellcvei
that the victory wlU.be with the popl as agtluii
the Rings for monopoly, tb Rings for plunder, and
the Ring for Imperial power.

uar terms are as rouows:
For the DliJ V fimf. iCmmiih ahoot nf tmtr- -

elght colamna. the price br mall. pot paid, U 4 &

cents a month, or f 6.CO A yr; or, IrxiludlnK Ho
Sunday paper, an eigJt-pa- n aheet of nfir ii ni- -

umna, tha price la 66 ante a month, or 17.70
year, postage psld.

tab Bunaay edition or tab Bun la also rurnubixt
separately at 81 .SO a year, postage paid.

xne price or tn wnxxr Mnx. rli bt dutm. artf.
six columns. Is $ 1 a year, poatar paid. For rlofx
often sending $ 10 we will semd an extra oorr frw

Publisher of Tin 8uv, New York City.

Spring & Summer
STYLES.

AM NOW RECEIVINO DAILY A JLiRO '
and well selected stock of all THE LATEST

STYLUS In Ladle and Mlsana' ftillrtrta sal Men
line BOOTS and 8 HOES, consisting of

Ladles' Button Boota, in Kid fex'd, Pbb o

French Kid Hand Made, Turn and Machine Mass.
the beat make, such as yoa have ae geUlac st
place, aod whleh need no farther reeommeod

Uon.
Also, the same In Infanta. Children, Tooths an

Boya.
My MEN'S WEAR DEPARTMENT will not

surpaaed by any store in- - the city. A call It '
to convince von of the same.

Prices that dofy competition.
Respectfully,

C. ROSENTHAL,
32 BIAUKET T.

mhS7 tf

1 h. SUffl gfc
mi' , .i j v. 4' lif utmmnttn-rit- r'
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wUl ut(M tnj par can, tun.
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Ao x:ra eaorr wU2 b ovUo for 4oMcitao
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tm, o dlaeoM trUAr A proortr S'ct o r i
.aUrwi. oro mot vuKd; 004. U occapciAAs ta mrmrr

caf tAr wtil torUAt oo rojocfa U too
mmi oai of to oasAoc U vttAJUid.
Cwtroci mtrmramM U1 oo oUowod to oxmod

jymr poco or oXrorcioo tay tAIa forai lo laotf
mcilat nrtiiT ontAot Mir cAorgo ot irosoioot
ttML

fjmmais far traoonl odrUomata otA o
oodo bo oAvooeo. lion porttao of m vtto

Mf nftnoa. our VI OMBtaiy qonrl j. oc--

lrmrumn oooovirf oIvom tvmmttr lAo UoM or lo--

mo Uoy 4mu to olnrtlM ta. WAoro oo Imm W

oiai too klfKtuuMBt wMl oo laoortoa to IA

O0U7. WIm oa odrorttoor ooaoocto torlAoooor
mi to 11ai darta tAo Uavo fcio odorU wool

la. tAo wili omiy oo iprtni rot im
to Ato

Br WlLLUn U. BUUIAHO.

WILMIXGTOX, K. C:
TiiccjOAT Aloaxisa. April 21, 1331.

TltSC J. C. MIDI. A.ID.
The actio o of the Virginia Mid-Ua- J

Railroad directors io determin-

ing to exUod that road from Dan-

ville, Va, via Mooreaville, '. C,
coonctiog at Charlotte, and thence
t i Sparlanbarj, S. C, meU with
macb favor, wo nolic, 10 Baltimore.
Ail of lb papers of that growiag,
tbriviog ctty viw the matter with
much satisfaction, and prophecy thai
ib North Carolina Midland Raijroad,
lor sacb it is lo b caJIJ, will coo-tri-bat

00 little to the growth and
wealth of that city. Tbey think it
will make Baltimore in the end as

important a cotton market m it ia a

Tia market now. It is understood
that Spartanbarg is merely the termi-

nal for the time. Railroad manip-

ulators now sweep the whole horizon
with thtr mighty glAAtoa, and they
plstt a railroad scheme exteodiog for
(boatsods of mile aj readily as ibey

t.l to think of a railroad of a ban-Ire- d

miles. Atlanta u said to be the
objective point. When lb road is
constructed lo that city then Balti-
more will have a through line that
will be a strong rival of the old com-lutin- g

linen. The Baltimore Aincti-fi- t
thinks this new line mast become

eventually the main artery of the
south. It says:

"Otbcr cltla kATS alrtAdy scot tbsir
mbuiAy rods down Into this seciioo, bat
noa by etjch oa iocoapAXAblA route as

TaMUlAad roAd, completed to Cbsr
uto tad Sptruabarr. will aoi ooly ocxa

10 Uittaiors te gtee of the greAt cotiAa
couotry. bat it will Intercept, ia BAllimort's
tattrwts, tbe trflc of a doiao rsHxotdj,
waicb now poor weAith iato tbe Ispe ofor cities. It will opea direct coootc--
100s foe onr cltv with taoee parts of North

CfoUaA oad aj( Tesaeooee, whico Is
former timeo aej to gt oil their goods from
U !u more. V Waea the aew Mld-U- ad

roJ ie completed, there will onlyoej a few short lioks to be supplied
ftraocaes sad feeders of the mtla oxUry
10 e4r tj sasble thstroad to becoaie the
m i ixnporu a l Southern tin ok Hoe east of
iu .lliegataiesi a line eausUy cooveoient

f oot ladDeoAlble lo IxaQc esst sod west
f it. 1 rum h.aozTtue oa the ooe bead to

CWIeetoe 00 the other. It will pierce
ht a Arrow tbroaja ezisuat: combios-- .
' , aU compel otAers lo be mde, of

oica BoIUfflre will b tbe focus. Tieica1 trde of law coon try that the oew rt4wilt patrte ie iatporUM sod vslaeble la
f "

' -- :

how Baltimore looks far aod
tretcbesoat its network of railroad

line to catch trade and draw to its
lort the productions of the Great
South. That is tbe way to build up
to grow, 10 thrive. But io tbe mean
time what has become of that glori-
ous aod magnificent "North Carolina
system" of which good grey btads
J rmed and potiuciaos mouthed and
editors wrote? Oiler cities aod
town bat to tbe regions beyond --

are to be batlt op, but Wilmiogtoo is
to be left oat as of no eoasideratioo,
10 bv taken care of by the Geoeral
Governoaeat, or to be neglected for-e- er.

The American says:
" Wo bAve Ihe ezceiieet aoihoelty ofSit QAirtLOtt foe SSVlSC that if Rxlllaw

caa brtAk up ihiA a rue01 ot oaaaUocj
coo2UC t MaiiAod ao-- l, it woi rI I

ill l001 U10try pm
SQOvcco pocadj of tobacco ara. xaaanfa- -
two. tar ar SQ.(XO bml oC tobacco I

She;U pitying in the Northern oities,
and with all of her old power, ja
fine criticism in the' UbUadelpbia
Times aays of her :

"Hadsme Jsosascbek's style was formed
lone sgo, and time makes little cbaoge is
lu It is massive, .broad aod vigorous io
method sni tTrr,"lni bejond thAi of aoy
actress oo our stage. In beroic dlgoity aod
conscious sueoglh ber Impersoostioo of the
oobsppy qaeeais very admirable, aud to
sacb scenes as lbs meeting in tbe foretl aud
tbe deoaoclailoo of Eliztbetb ber txtroor-dlotr- y

drsmttlc force is immensely impres-
sive. Bat ber work Is csst la a msscolioe
mould. Grace aod teaderoesi aod wo-- ,
manly cbsrm. tbose qualities tbst sppesl to
bomso sympathy, it coospicuouily lacks.
There is never a play of humor to ligbt lis
sombre moootooe, aod tbe spec'Ator is re-

pelled wbere a weaker ecu-es- s might at-

tract."

DeJaroette, who murdered his Bi-

ster, escapes punishment on the plea
of insanity. That is the old, well-use- d,

never-failin- g dodge. In this
particular instance the grounds for
acquittal may be jast and proper,
but if he is insane be ought to be

confined in an asylam for life. When
a man'a insanity is of that sly, hidden
type that no ooe suspects it, aod he
yet may be capable of very desperate
deedn, he is too dangerous a "fellow- -

citizen" to be turned loose upon so
ciety. We give no opinion as lo the
fiodioe of tbe iurv. knowing but lit--

w or

tie of the evidence, but we are clearly
of tbe opinion that if be is too insane
to be punished for murder, he is loo
insane lo be allowed to walk about

1 unguarded, having free access to peo- -

pie's throats.

Secretary Kirkwood has butted
against a law and got his bead burl.
He appointed some huodrea and
thirty clerks to the Pension Bureau.
He has sioce ascertained that he had
no right to appoint. His Department
is that of the Interior, and ihe law
Drovidear ezDreaalv that no aDDoin- t-, , I

oo o T- - I

meets snail ne maae in saia depart-
ment, but that all applicants shall
undergo examinations, and tbe qu all-

ocations shall be regelated according
to tbe grade of clerkships. Secretary
Kirkwood has been reduced to ihe
disagreeable necessity of cancelling
his own appointments. "A little
learning is adaogerooa thing."

"Bttl UitiKibU opinion ts powerful to
swsj numbers that tsks oo part io giving
It form sod expression. When Fletcher .

of SaJtoaa declared that if be could make
lbs bAllads ot m people be cared not who
made ibe laws, he merely recogsixed the
power exerted bj giving expression to tbe
prevalent thought and feeling." N. T.
lima.

It Is astonishiog when an error
once gets started how hard it is to
overtake it. Fletoher of Saltoon
never said aoy each thing as is attri-
buted lo him in tbe above reference.
lie said expressly that a friend of I

bis said so.

John Kelly has a good deal of
political vitality. It was thought
that he was dead aod could never
again control matters in Tammany
wigwam. Bat the result of tbe con-

test shows that he still holds tbe reins
aud can crack bis whip when he gets
ready. If be will use bis power for I

neace and the zood of the Democratica 0
party there can be no objection to his
rule. But will John do that ?

A Repaklleaai ia North Carolina
Kallrca Sjataaa.

From IUlelgh Letter In N. Y. Times, 15tb.

Raleigh, N. C, April 15. When
Thomas J. Jarvis was inaugurated
Governor of this State there was a
flourish over Democratic trumpets,
and the announcement was made far
and wide that the "North Carolina
System" was to be put into immediate
execution with the railroads con- -
trolled by the State. North Caro-
lina was to have, we were told, a
through line from Asheville, on the
summit of the Blue Ridge, to More-bea- d,

on our-Atlan- tic coast. Tbe
road from Morebead to Goldsboro
was at once put under a new manage- - I

ment. with Col. A. B. Andrews as
Superintendent. CoL Andrews was
also Superintendent of the North
Carolina Central Road, from Golds-
boro to Charlotte, which is leased to
tbe Richmond t Danville Company.
The Western North Carolina -- llosd
was next sold to W. J. Best, W. R.
Graoe, (now Mayor of New York).
J. Kelson TaDDao. and James L.
Fisb, of New York. For some rea--
'u BUU UD;T--LTappan after visttiog tbis
.Stat8 and expressing their willing- -
ness to ratify the sale negotiated by
Mr. Bert, refused to organize under I

ibeobarter granted to him, and be
obliged to raise ttie money called
1

(rom anolher B0Qrce, iQ thlg emer
pney he boo wed $50,000 for 90 days

A. S. Buford, W. P. Clyde and
to

..v"r. , """. rX.rJ ' "ou Oe

able to meet his engagements and
compelled to aaslgn all his right, title
and interest in tbe Western North
Carolina Road, except 7,500 shares ot thethe stock, to Buford, Clyde and Lo-
gan to pay his indebtedness to them,
and also to secure the oompletion of
tne road to faint Itock, on the Ten-ires- M

line, and Dncktown, near tbe
Georgia Hoe, in accordance with tbe
terms of his contract with tbe Sute 44It now. appears that Mr. Best baa
never spent a dollar of hia own mo-- nf

" ... rw sr Ime present stains, inereupon, jur.
Best sued out an injunction to pre-
vent his removal as President of the
road. This injunction was promptly
dissolved by Judge Seymour last
week at Wilkesboro. and on the 12th
insL, at Salisbury, there was an ad- -

Mourned meeting of tbe stockholders
01 me v esiern norm Carolina roaa.
The terms of office of YV. J. Best and
the other officers appointed on the
28tb of May, 1880, were deolared
terminated, and all authority invested
in tbem was revoked.

Tbe through line is now ran from
New York to New Orleans over tbe
North Carolina Central from Greens-
boro to Charlotte, and south over tbe
air lines. The road from Paint Rock
to Salisbury will of necessity be a
feeder to the Richmond and Danville
through line. All freight will diverge
at Greensboro and be forwarded
North by Danville. Water facilities
from Morebead are meagre; and will
never De maoo oetter until an earth-
quake or some other oonvnlsion
shakes up and destroys the rooks that
now makes tbe Hatter as coast the
most dangerous on tbe Atlantio shore.
Consequently, all freights consigned
to the Riobmond and Danville road
will not be brought further East than
Greensboro, unless specially ordered.
There is no connection between Sal
isbury and Wilmington other than
by Charlotte over the Richmond and
Danville line, and then down tbe
Carolina Central to Wilmington. Of
course, neither passengers nor freight
would go or be forwarded over this
route, either north or south. The
control over the air-li- ne road from
Charlotte to Atlanta by the Rich
mond and Danville Company effec- t-
ually outs off Wilmington, and also
shuts off Norfolk by way of Hamlet
from Charlotte over the Carolina
Central Road, to Raleigh and then
on to Norfolk over tbe Raleigh aod
Sea Board roads. Io view of the
control of these varions roads by the
Richmond St Danville Company, the
question is now asked by interested
people, "Wbat has become of the
North Carolina system ?" Tbe peo-
ple east of the Wilmington & Wei-do- n

Road declare that they have
been shamefully betrayed by Gov.
Jarvis, and that North, Carolina is
now practically a strip of land be
tween two States, used for the pur
pose of impoverishing berself and
enriching Virginia. Whether this
was inteoded a year ago when the
Western North Carolina Road was
sold, it is hard to say, but many of
our citizens accuse both Jarvis and. .

Best of having, played directly into
the bands of the Richmond & Dan-- r
ville . Company. This is doubtless
true of Gov. Jarvis, but nothing ex
cept the assignment has yet traus-- :

pired to indicate that Mr. Beat did
not act in good faith, toward tbe State.

Mr. Best has brought suit in the
saperior Court of Rowan county to
nave JU.e88rs. tutord. and lio--Ulyde, , , . . .trn fn lrr a0f OTb,ectt4

w .....-
.w.w.w MDuv.bU W UCU SUl)

nd a8kiog that n f
m0Dey back, the road berecoSvevedt'

nim, or mat tne assignment Shall I

canceled and rendered null and
void. It will probably be some time
before 4bis suit is finally determined.

- o line yu aavs exmrea bit. Desi was nn

Tbe Western north Carolina Road ,T;TiT(MfttllfolfoJOttTlialtiatiow completed to Aaheville, and wV,
bridge over the French Broad "fflF A, 0.,

river belowAaheyUJe is in-- course of TarTB15 olde8T-bstaijiXshei- ) papeb in
construction Tha road-be- d ia nearly JgrScompleted to Marshal, : m- Madison,' -- eBiBeMaeatethareoaiity. --

county, and tha road: will probably- - eilrKScSi

We taid theo that she was in bigb
tragedy without an equal on tbe

Ugew She i not the most popular j
he is not the moat dellghtfal lose ;

be is oot thm roost fascinating, bat
she ia the grandest and most im-posi- og.

In "Chesny Wold she ap- -

"Pr t1 characters: aa Lady
Wedlock and Hortense. In the for--
m,r ib Uemeodons ; in tbe latter
she reveals qualities not suspected by

mile : fromViAsBeville x to VPaintt
Rock will be the moat valuable piece

railrnarl property in tne oontn. r - tpStw


